
SATURDAY'S REVIEW.
Tho Volume of Trade Sensibly

Diminishing' from High
Tide.

Dower Figures Prevailed in Near-
ly AH Dines of Industrial

Product.

The Iron Men Are Playing tho Boom
for All It Is Worth, and

Ho More.

Ito Signs of Distress in Tlicir (Inarter,
and Manufodiirm Slill lie-

liimlliaml.

Cheaper Prices Have Made an
Export Movement Profit-

able at Last.

Tho Mining-Stock Sharks Catching So
Few Suckers that It Is Hard

to Got Along.

Whisky Has Uccn Decidedly Active, with
a Somewhat Upward Tend-

ency In I’rlccs.

The Glass Trade in Good Condition—Pe-
troleum Depressed by Reports of

Now Discoveries.

?n?w. youtc.
Xkw Vojik, Nov. S3.—Business- was gen-

erally satisfactory, though the volume )■ di-
minishing.

In dry poods there arc some Important
changes In firms Impending for tiie Ist of
January, and quite a number of prominent
commission accounts moved into new quar-
ters, which will cause the retirement of some
junior partners from commission houses.
Two commission houses and one jobbing
house are going out of business. The trade
of the week Ims not been very active from
first hands, though a considerable movement
of poods has taken place on account of
orders In hand.

Tho market forwheat Ims, as a rule, been
a declining one. In corn, tho situation Is
similar to wheat, except the market closes
firmnt the lower prices.

The cotton market exhibits little of In-
terest.

Burk and provisions are dull, with lower
prices prevailing, and closing weak.

There are no new features in tho wool
trade.

Tho petroleum trade is generally dull and
unsatisfactory.

Freights improved, and for lending articles,
export space was In fair request.

The American pig-iron market Is quiet.
A pooddealhnsbeen done in Scotch Iron.
Stocks of lending brandswere reported light,
and prices linn. There have been some large
transactions in rails, and a good demand fur
some time tocome isantlclpated. Tim hard-ware trade keeps unusually active for tho
season. A scarcity is rcport(*f in some Hues
of goods, and manufacturers are behindwith
their orders In many eases.

Thecolfce market is generally admitted to
be in a very unsatisfactory condition, and Im-
porters must be fluttering considerable lossfromvariableprices and general uncertainty.
Tiie trade Is in favor of buyers.

Very little is doing in raw sugars, as the
demands ol refiners are light and the sea-
son’s trade is pretty much over. Prices are
unchanged.

Tho tea. market Is In a very depressed
state. In consequence of large importations,
•winch are generally thrown at once lino the
auction-rooms to be realized at a loss. Prices
are diilleult to fix, variable, and generally in
favor of buyers.

„ .

The drug trade Is quiet. Tiie advance in
3uiitlno liasalmost ail been lust. Opium is
nil and unchanged.
In produce there is little change. There Is

a temporary scarcity In strictly line cream-
ery butter, but of all other grades tiie stock
is accumulating here.

Accurate returns of failures throughout
the country show the number to have been
309 tiie past sewn days. Tiie Western Stales
had 37, the Middle 38. tiie Southern 39,
thoEastern 10. and the Pacific 9.

in tile past seven days a large business
was done In mining stocks, but at declining
figures. A number of stocks sold at lower
prices than ever before. Thu most active
stocks were Statu lines and Oriental &

Miller, at very weak prices, Nos. 2 and
is declining from 185 to lift, and
closing at 130, Nos. I- and 4 from
H> to 33, closing utfid, and Oriental A Miller
from 53 to 40, closing at 40. Robinson Con-
solidated declined from two to800, closing at
OJO, and Smith Pacific sold down from 1,303
to 800, closing at 8?j. Miner Boy was weak
at from 43 to 23, closing at 24. Comstocks
wore weak at lower prices, recovering but
slightly at the close. During tho week thefollowing dividendswere declared or paid:
Joeulstlta, $1 per share; Virginia'Consoli-
dated. 10 cents; Tiptop, 20 cents; Evening
Star, fi. Total bullion receipts from mines,
£403.000: total sates of five business days,
730.000 shares.

Tlie total reported transactions in flour,
also the principal Items of grain and pro-visions, were -as follows timing the week
ended Friday: Khmr—Kecelpls, 102,700 bar-
rels; exports, 10,100 barrels. 02,238 sacks;
sales, 70,050 barrels. Wheal—Uuceipts, 031,800
bushels; exports, nearly 801,184 bushels;sales, 1,089,000 (or prompt vvml Vi.hib.tioo
bushels for future delivery. Corn—Receipts,020.000 bushels; exports, about 382,80.) bush-
els; sales, 1.W8.000for prompt and 7,322,000
for future delivery. Outs—Ueccipts, 178.01.)
bushels; exports, 3,400 bushels; total sales,
1.017.000 bushels. Pork—Receipts, 3,707
barrels: exports, almost 1,31)0; sales, 1,075
barrels, including old nml new muss. Lard
—Kecelpls, 0,353 tierces, 5,057 kegs, 837 cases,
amt 92 barrels; exports, about 3,700,008
pounds; sales, 4,BJW tierces prompt and 10,-&30 for future delivery; sales include city
»nu Western steam, also No. 1 city and re-
fined. . .

VITTSIIURG,
PiTTßiumo. Pa., Nov. 'A—Thero tins not

been an much activity In general business
the past week ns there was a few weeks ago.
At the same time, merchants and muim-
factnvers report qwltaa {air UuMnesH.

The iron market has changed in no par*
tluuhir. The demand for pig-iron eontluues
good at full prices, while the movement in
manufactured iron Is steady, with plenty of

. orderscomma in at fullcard rate.
The coal trade Ims been decidedly activean account of the high river, which per-

mitted 10,843,C00 bushels being shipped by
water to lower ports. This ih the largest
shipment on record, and exceeds any former
cue by nearly 3,000,000 bushels.

The trade in Hint glass is very fair. Blocksnro low, and prices keep about ns usual.
The average production* for the season has
been limited by strikes and very warm
weather, so that there has been no great sup*ply In the market so far. Almost all housesare now on full time. The trade in table-
ware is very brisk, and nil houses are pushed
to the utmost. Dealers are new slocking
up for tbo holiday season. Every fur:
imee In the tableware line in this
vicinity Is in full blast, and
not one house Is laying up stock as yet.TradeIn window-glass Is slackening some-
what. butdisconnisaremaintainedunaltered
and tbeoutlook Is very bright. All housesare now at work, and. ns the season forbuild-
ing is about over for the present, slocks willbegin to accumulate. Tlicro is no present
danger of overproduction, however, u» the
general market is pretty well drained of
glass, and the needs of next season are likely
to be unusually large. Besides, hot weather
gud stoppagesat the works restricted the out-
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put lli(a year, so that the quantity manu-
factured up to dato is below tho regular
ftYfiVttßU. . . ,

Petroleum hasbeen weak am! unsettled on
neeoiintof reported strikes In North Warren,
a region summaed to have been run dry.
Later intelligence todnv was more encourag-
ing, Aval reports being exaggerated, but hasno effect In restoring confidence In the mar*
ket. Halos and resales. 1.000,000 barrels;
shipments, 355.000 barrels. The hlclicst Hu-
llre attained hy united certificates during tho
week was 85?/ cents nnd tho lowest 80}-.f
cents. Tlie nnirkot closed tonight at 80;|
.cents bit!. ■

CINCINNATI,
Cincinnati. Nov. 25.—Tho holiday on

Thursday, with a partial suspension of bust*
ness preceding the day, ami a sluggish re-
sumption on tho day following, reduces tho
volume of business tills week. Cold weather
has also mi Influence to check most kinds of
business, though inmany branches it netsas
a stimulus. Thu timely arrival of a largo
shipment «C cowl from Pittsburg gives relief
to many manufacturing establishments, its
well ns to tho general public. While tho
price of coal will not bo greatly reduced,
this heavy stock will prevent extortionate
prices. With tho exception that naturally
follows tho conditions noted, the week’s
business has been fairly active. J .

Dry goods have bad a fair volume of busi-
ness, with tirm prices both for cotton and
woolen goods. Tho cold weatherof tho past
two days had a visible effect on orders today.

Hanks report a light business for Urn week,
but rates are firm at There Is an
abundance of loanable funds. Thedemands
trom country banks nro rather heavy, but
more than met by deposits. Exchange on
New York is In good demand at 1-20 dis-
count nnd par buying nnd par selling.

Groceries begin to show a decline in or-
ders, but not move than usual at this season
of the year. Cultuo and sugar are both
easier.

The demand tor meats falls oft ns tho
slaughtering season advances. *

Grain has been somewhat singular, In that
wheat has fallen while corn and unts remain
linn, Uio former even advancing in price.
Itye nnd barley have been rather Inactive,
but there has been no marked decline.

The iron market continues active and firm
ami thedemand good.

Whisky has been active, with an upward
. tendency, but the disagreement between tho
highwlncs men ami the continuous distillers
about prices left the Chamber of Commerce
books without any report of sales of blub-
wines. Today continuous distillers sold on
tue basis of 81.13 for highwlncs.

BOSTON-.
Boston, Nov. 35.—The CommcrclnlBulle-

tin tomorrowwill say: There lias been a
cheerful feeling among mercantile ami man-
ufacturing circles the past week, but a more
conservative spirit developed than wns an-
ticipated four or five weeks ago. Nearly 100
buyers of bouts and shoes here purpose
placing orders for spring goods. Thelenther
market Is very firm, but quiet, and devoid of
the buoyancy which characterized It In Octo-
ber. Foreign hides were unchanged, but
domestic hides have fallen oil and
Western bulfa are quotedat cents deliv-
ered at tanneries In the vicinity of Boston.
Shipments ofboots and shoes tillsweek were

cases, against SW,JWa last week, partly
owing to the Intervention of Thanksgiving-
Day. Sales of wool havu fallen to 1,515,tw0
pounds for the'week, though prices of wool
were very linn, and tho tendency- Is rattier
upward than downward.■Yesterday's cold weather caused an Im-
proved feeling among clothing ami dry-goods
retailers and Jobbers, and an advance of ISfrg
•JO points in cotton fabrics. Spot cotton,
However, closed at 13 cents, against 12 lost
week, and WH, a fortnight ago. There was
quite an advance in ingot copper in tho early
part of tho week, and It Is now quotedat 19#
(itl9#. Tin was active and very linn, and nu
3K cents. Plg-lcou was firm and unchanged,
nt about tho sumo values that ruled some
time past. Flour wns dull. Groceries wore
generally quiet, granulated sugar having
fallen oif #, closing nt 9#. Decent bank
troublesand u lightmoney market engender-
ed somo distrust among investors In cor-
porate property,

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louts, Mo., Nov. 25.—Trade for the

past week has been quiet, with no feature of
special note. Money was in good demand,
the Inquiry being in excess of supply, mid
only regular customers were served by
banks. Pork-packers took the largest share
of funds, but produce and cotton shippers
wore heavy borrowers. Bates wore firm at
8 per cent. Now York exchange* quiet nt
par to DO cents discount. Cotton firm and
higher. Sales larger than for the previous
week. Leaf-tobacco very slow, and
slight declines were effected. Orders
wexe few, and the wants of
city manufacturers small. Metals linn, with
a fair trade. Drugs fairly active and un-
changed. Dry goods firm, with an improved
tendency for cottons, and a strong feeling.
Woolen goods order trade for season fairly
active. Defined sugars declined # of a ceia,
and Now Orleans raws dropped H of a
cent. Coffee weak, but not quotnbly
lower. Other staple and fancy articles
unchanged. Tho volume of trade was good.
Other branches of the Jobbing business
have been good for tiie season, but have pre-
sented no notable features. Thegrain mar-
ket steadily declined .all weak, wheat drop-
ping about 5cents cash and fi@7 cunts for
future,and corn 3cents cash amt 3(g:J cents for
future. Thewhole line stiffened up today,
however, and wheat closed 8cents and corn
HdStt cent higher than tho lowest figures.
Provisions ruled quiet. No speculative feel-
ing has developed yet, and business Ims been
confined almost wholly to filling orders from
the Southat steady prices.

Z<Otn*VlLT«lSi
LomsvirxK, Ky., Nov. Is

very linnat ruling rates. Nearly everything
olfered at the market prices is accepted.
Some producers are holding their metal out
of the market or sales would be much larger,
os buyers are plenty.

Potatoes are very firm,but very small sales.
Good fruit Is scarce and linn. Thu demand

is good, but tho supply is small. Unions are
In small deihand, witli but little trade.

Butler is active and firm. Thudemand Is
good, witli a fair supply. Cheese is linn,
witli a good demand and fairsupply.Grain prices are well sustained. Receipts
are light.

Thu flour market Is dull, with but llttlo
movement. The demand Is very small, with
but few sales. The general tone of the mar-
ket Is weak, with a declining tendency.

The cotton market is firm, witli small offer-
ings and good demand at tlie following <ino-
tations: Good middlings, UK cents; mid-
dlings. lift,; low middlings, fOK; good ordin-ary, i»;V; ordinary, BK.Provisions are quiet under a light con-
sumptive demand. Stocks nfe Increasing,
and packers and dealers are lubetter position
to meet tho waul In trude.

CLEVELAND,
Cleveland, 0., Nov. 2n.—(Jrdnt activity

prevades In the iron market, irou-oro Is
scarce, ami, as Oio season is virtually over,
thero Is without doubt a shortage. Inquiries
are being made furores whichgo unsutistied.
Pig-iron Is linn and active. Thu trouble In
gettlu? deliveries of iron continues, and,
added to this, the forcible stopping to furn-
aces In Mahoning and tiliunaiigo makes n
still greater dearth of Iron. Slocks of char-coal iron are especially light. Manufactured
Iron is linn and prices steady.

Petroleum l« UVm at 7 cents.In railroads an immense amount of freight
Ims been curried, but thero liasbeen a slight
falling oil in passenger truffle.
llftittnrknblo Case of Human Vitality.

MlssLloulo Jacobs, who was shot by it young
roan named Wolf, living hi Jersey C’iljvat her
homo In Peru, ni-ur Passaic, three weeks ago, Is
still alive, ami her survival!* a source of won-
Uur to the physicians, who expected a fund re-
sult Immediately after the shooting. There is a
pole two and a half laches long and two laeacs
wide entirely through oneof her lungs, and the
lower part is badly lorn by louse shot. One ribwas shut through and two others wore spliu:
lured. In her body there uro ycl £JO large shot,
sad fragments of her corsuu, skirts, end sackwere curried lulu her Hush by the shouting, Bho
bus shown such wonderful signs of vitality that
the physicians are cncourgod to entertain hopeof bur eventual recovery. The shouting Isclaimed to hsvejioeu nooldentsl, but it seems in
Its rccklesness to have boon little loss thancriminal. Young Wolf Urst tupped her on theshoulder with tho gun.and, ou being told by thogirl that It was loaded, it said to have deliber-ately aimed Itat her.

Why be weak, nervous, and debilitated?Brown’s IronBluer# will surely revive you.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
The Coming Convention of This

' Great Interest at' Cedar
Kapids, la.

History of the Association Which Now
Wields Such nn Influence on

the Trade.

Triumphs oT tho American Prod-
ucts iu tho Markets ol’ tho

Old World*

Preparations of tlio Hnwkoyoo for tho En-
tertainment of a Host of Dole-

gates Next 'Week.
Bptetal DUoateh to Tht Chkaoo THbmu.

Cedar iIAPiDH, la., Nov. 25.—Tlie greatest
convention of Uio kind ever hold will be that
of tho National Putter, Cheese, and Egg
Association and Dairy Pair that commences
hero next week Tuesday. As tho association
Is composed of men representing one of tho
very greatest of American Industries, It may
not bo untimely to briefly review the history
of the National Butter, Cheese, mid Bgir As-
sociation. U Is, as tv mutter of fact, for tho
sole purpose of bringing Uio producer
and dealer Into closer ‘relationship,
Umt a more perfect understanding,may
exist between them, nnd to confer
and discuss ns to tho modes and methods
of producing tho best quality of goods.
These Interests, to tho uninformed, may not
have that importance that Uiolr real value
entitles them to. It is a fact, nevertheless,
that tho cash valno of tho products repre-
sented hy tillsassociation very much exceeds
that ot any other single agricultural Industry
of Uio country.

TUB ASSOCIATION WAS ORGANIZED
In 1874,or, nt least, wns cnlleil tOßOtlior pri-
marily for the purpose of seeing the ordinary
roll or store trailed butter mixed, colored,
and yacked, which at that time was consid-
ered quite an achievement. TheIdea wns
originated nt that primary meeting that, If
such a thing were possible, It would be bet-
ter to make the article right nt first, Instead
of requiring “a second birth,*' as sumo
of the brethren expressed it. The first meet-
ing was hold nt Beloit, Wls., In April. 1874;
the second meeting in Indianapolis in June,
1874. During the first days in the develop-
ment of the business, when the butter that
was pqt In “null kegs,” “shoe cases,” etc.,
by the producer, was washed In saltwater,
colored, and In other ways improved by the
new process, it wns considereda great thing
to have butler of “proper” color, ami “to
have it washed,” ns the facetious secretary,
“Bob” LlUler. remarked recently. At In-
dianapolis the association took form and wns
Incorporated under the name itnow bears. •

Tin: INDIANAPOLIS MKKTINO
proved sucha success, and tho field developed
so rapidly, that m 1*75 tho association met
in one of tlie grandest conventions of
its existence nt Chicago In March, bel-
lowing came tho Great Centennial Exhi-bition. at which tho National Butter, Cheese,
and Egg Association was represented, hold-
ing a convention which-was of great value
niuMntercst, and at which largo prizes were
Ottered. .John Stuart, of Manchester, la.,
was there awarded tho grand gold medal for
tho best butter exhibited.
It was butter made on tho cooperative

plan, or by getting tho milk of tho neigh-
bors together and.dividing tho product or
proceeds proportionately, unless tiie milk
was bought at first. That was ” first blood ”

fora Western dairyman in competition with
the East. At that'llmethere were only seven
creameries in the State of lowa. The suc-
cess of Mr. Stuart in taking first prize on
butter made from tho milk of kino that fed
upon tho native grasses of lowa'sprairies

CIIIJATKD OIIKAT SUIUMtI.Si:,
and opened people’s eyes. Itat once gave
confidence to enterprising Western men
throughout the Northwest, and, l|ku magic,
the creamery system at once became an In-
stitution recognized ns the true way* to con-
duct dairying, especially In tanning com-
munities where tlid necessary advantages,
such ns proper temperature, water supply,
etc., couldhot be governed by eacli farmer.
Creamery butter became very popular, and
Eastern dealers began looking about for
theirbase oC supply in tho .West, instead of
depending upon the old time dealers of the
oilier States. Creameries were established
very rapidly, until <odny lowa Ims in round
numbers 690. In 1877 the National Conven-
tion was again

lIRLD IN CHICAGO,
and very largely attended by representative
dealers from .western and Northwestern
Slates. and by dealers (rum Eastern cities
whoso acuteness has been rewarded by es-
tablishing lines of communication with tbo
West thathave continued to grow stronger
and firmer, until Western creamery butter isrecognized everywhere ns good us any
marketcan afford.

It may be welt to state here that throecon-
ventions were held In 187U—one at Davenport
hi March, one in Philadelphia in July, and
another in October, the latter fortiie purpose
of comparing fall-made butter. There was
great competition for the prizes whichwere oltercd by lire Centennial proper,
and for winch lowa was again
victorious. In 18ft the conventionagain met
at Chicago, and also in 1879. In 1880, at In-
dianapolis. It was there decided to hold the
conventions nearer the centre of the great
Industry, ami accordingly tills city was
chosen. Theconvention held hero In March
of tills year was one of great magnitude, and
would have been even larger but fortiie snovv-
blnckmlcs that.stopped alltrnvel for ton days,
holding many of the delegates at small coun-
try towns within a few miles of here, but-which distancecould not be made by team
or on foot. '

While dwelling on somo of the more im-
portant points in the history of the associa-
tion it may be well to mention
TUB INTEUSATIOSAI, AORICUhTUIIAT, PAin,
held In London in 1870. By a unanimous
vote,Secretary Col. R. M.-Llltlur, of the Na-
tional 8.,C„ and K. Association, was dele-
gated to attend with an exhibitof American
Initiorfrom different States. Tho Northern
lowa Association had previously commis-
sioned Col. Llttler to the London Fair us a
representative of the State of lowa. .

Fully equipped with letters of authority
and introduction from Statu and Government
officials to foreign ministers, Urn Colonel
started with Ids butter. At Llvaruuol he
found the weather very warm, and it made
his American butter sweat. There were no
refrigerator-cars hi England lu those days,lie engaged a special car and bought ice
at livecents pur pound, tokeep Ills**American
butter ”cool. Arriving at London Im found
himself behind 875 curs of (air and other
freight, and as each car must take its regular
turn In England, he was discouraged, but
soon

THE YANKEE JNOKNUITV
opened up the way (probably by putting a
little American'money Into tho Britishers’
hands) and his “American butter” was onhand fur the show, ills exhibits with thou*
sands of others were tested by u committee
of English, Banish, and French (experts, no
American being on thocommittee, and yet
tliu iltiwkuyu State walked away with
second prize, Denmark butter taking
lirst. it was recognized as packed
butter. There was also some excellent
butler from New York Slate that
received a prize. It was New York dairy
butter, it is worthy ot special notice here,
Uie fact that Denmark ims for years paid spe*
cial attention to the dairy, and lias largely
siip|ilied the Londom market with fresh

They have dairy schools and give diplomas.
Farmers' sons having an education In this

.branch of Industry in Denmark receive tin to
•y> purcent mure for their work limn others.
Little Denmark pays livo times os much
every >’enr for agricultural Instruction us
the American Government unys for Us Agri-
cultural Department at Washington. Ihe
American butter had over 4,000 miles to go
to reach tho fair, while Denmark's product
had less than live hundred.- By the contest
AiitmcAN uurrnn justly gaineda cheat

- JIKI’UTATION
throughout Europe, and it Is maintained to
this day. ThoIrregular character of hlieoso
years ago caused great and constant lineIlla-
tion in the market, but ns soon as It was
known tho stylo desired by tbs Europeans.
American cheesu was at once made to suit
them, and Us value in Europe is steady and
linn continually. In six monthsof this year
there Was snipped to the English market
over 100,000,000 pounds of cheese, and several
million pounds more to other foreign mar-

kets. Col. Ltttler estimates tho export of
American cheese for the year IBSI as amount-
ing to nearly 200,000.000 pounds.

in tho Item of butter our exports Imvo not
been ns heavy fills year uk Inst, because of
tho greatly increased homo demand. Tho
Immense immigration to mining and mount-
ain regions of tho West created such nn addi-
tional demand that prices have exceeded tho
llirure at whichexporters can shipatii protlf.
Tills is shown when exporters nro otf tho
market ns soon as creamery butter commands
22 to 21 cents wholesale. These facta nro
given toshow tho development amt present
valuable petition attained by tho association
widen was organized nnd is now maintained
for tho collection and dissemination of aclen-
title and practical facts relating to tlio suc-
cessful carrying on of tho dairy industry.

THE PUEUMINAHY ARTIASOKMIv.NTfI
for Urn meeting boro next week imvo nearly
nil been made, '(’tie display of products, im-
plements. etc., will bo in thumagnllieentnew
block of Dows & lily, three stories and base-

ment, giving fully nn acre of lloor surface.
The variouscommittees nro hard at work,
leaving nothing undone to make the mooting
u grand success. Thera are already
entries from ten or a dozen States,
amt mure constantly arriving. Tim
aggregate of prizes will bo between 52.G00
and S’.l.WO. Citizenshave declared their will-ingness to open their doors to the visitors,
nnd it Is expected Jhht 1,500 of the leading
producers and dealers'from overy direction
will bo in attendance. Thu meetings will bo
held forenoon, afternoon, nnd evening of
each dayat Green’sGpera-Uousc, which will
accommodate 2,000 persons, and Is one of the
handsomest In tlio country, at least so de-
clared last year by gentlemen from Chicago.
New York, and Boston, so thot visitors will
find

COMFORTABLE QUARTERS
at nil times during their stay, whether at tho
table. In retirement, or at convention. Thu
olliccrs of tho association are: President.
Austin lleiknnp, of Massachusetts: Senior
Vice-President, U. F. Dexter, of Illinois;
Secretary, Col. 11. M. Lltttor, of Davenport,
la., who, by tho way, lives on a (ino farm
nearDavenport, ami Is a thoroughly prac-
tical farmer and dairyman, ilo goes to tho
Eastern boards of trade, produce ex-
changes, etc., nmt delivers addresses
that untUuso the members, ami they
send largo dolcgalions. To ills peculiarly
apt ami hard work is duo lu a groat measure
the success of tho association m its past and
present. There Is a Vice-President for each
State, tho lion. 11. D. Sherman, of Montlcol-
lo, being Vice-President for lowa, lieonly
owns eleven creameries at present. Tho
meeting will assemble Tuesday afternoon,
when will bo addresses of welcome by tho
Mayor, tho linn. .1.11. Smith, In behalf of
the city, the Hon. F.,). Upton, President, inbehalf of tho Hoard of Trado, and by Gov.
Gear in bclmlf-of the people of lowa. Tills
will bo followed by appointment of tho sev-
eral committees and an address by

the nox. OEouoj-: n. i.oihno,
Commissioner of Agriculture for the United
States. In the evening tho citizens will give
a reception. Among tlio notables expected
aro Commissioner Loving. Gov. Gear and
council. Governor-elect Shcrmnn, and other
Slate ollleers-elect, tlio lion, dames F, Wil-
son. Kalrlicht; the ilon. S. S. Collin, Fort
Dodgu: tlio lion. C. C. Hindi, of Illinois; Dr.
John A. Warner Sr., Vice-President Amer-
ican Agricultural Association of Ohio. Dr.
A. S. Jieatli, ofNew York, and many others.

Tuesday evening ami Wednesday morning
a committee of practical men will inspect
butter, cheese, ami dairy Implements, and
award prizes. It must bo said In this dis-
patch that much credit Is duo to theNorthnrn
Dairy Association, comprising Illinois, Wis-
consin, and lowa, for tho success of theNa-
tional association.

MISS KELLOGG’S BEAU.
A S&mowtiat neimatlonal Story About

the Voting flluu Who Would Marry a
-Nightingale.

Philadelphia Time*.
According to a rumor current for some-

time, and apparently .substantiated yester-
day by a dispatch from St. Paul, Allan., aft
well as by the statement of one or twoPhila-
delphians likely tobe informed on tho sub-
ject, the pet of the lyric stage and pupil of
Arditl, Clara Louise Kellogg, unless she
changes tier mlml—a privilege which popu-
lar sentiment always allots to tlio Indy, espo-"
daily If she Is a prlma-donna—ls to bo mar-
ried at last, havh{g found her fatoIn a Phila-
delphian. The cavalier upon whosesuit tho
muses and fortune have deigned tosmile is
Mr. Whitney, now of New York, but to tho
Philadelphia manor born—Tlibiims 13. Whip-
noy, son ofElisha D. Whitney, the wealthy
retired maltster, of No. Kill Walnut street,
who recently hold tho attention of tliopublic
for mouths by his persistent and successful
light against tliobay-window of his neighbor,
J. Campbell llairls.

Air. Whitney has been in Hymen's bonds
before. Ho was married in this city seven-
teen years ago to Hiss Julia Ennis, an at-
tractive and accomplished lady, residing in
West Philadelphia. Air. Whitney is in his
40th year. ElishaD. Whitney, his father, to
whom lie bears a great resemblance, Is one
of tho best-preserved men of ids years in
Philadelphia—erect, massive, and full of en-
ergy, witli a line, handsome head and face,
and looking no more than W), although ho
has probably passed threescore.

“Tom'' Whitney, ns his friends have al-
ways called him, lias had a romantic and
somewhat adventurous career. As the fath-
er's pet among several children, he has al-
ways been allowed to follow his inclinations.
He was not particularly partial to study, and
Juft tlio academy where ho was a pupil to
study law In the ollico of tlio distinguished
barrister, IJenJamin Harris Brewster, who
holds him in high estimation, ilogavoup
law principally because ids eyes worn seri-
ously Directed, mid partly because
it tiresome fur one of hisrestless spirit. Hu
went abroad: he went to Egypt, he visited
India, and dually swung around to China,
where, catching something of the thou pre-
vailing Chinese fever, ho had some notion of
engaging in commercial enterprises. Hu
came back, however, and, encouraged by ids
father, who, although with means enough of
his own to keep ids sons In alUuunce. de-
sired them to curve out fortunes for them-
selves if possible, ho wont to New York and
started brewing. His success was great, and
according to various accounts he amassed a
fortune. He sold out advantageously in
1877. Then Mr. Whitney wunt to Europe
Just forpleasure, chaperoning a companion
named Airs. Fansimw, with whom his name
hod been connected before.

U was at Saratoga last summer that Mr.Whitney lirst met the lady who Is to share
with Idm her lyre, and laurel, and handsome
fortune. In the mingled gleam and
shadows of the piazza of tho united StatusHotel they tlrst met. Allss Kellogg hud been
around the world:so had Air. Whitney. - He
was 40: she was hi), frtlr am) comparatively
sylph-like, although not so much to us she
used to be, and they found that they had
many sympathiesin common. Mr. Whitney
had experienced affectionate conquests to
which liu was Indifferent, and so had tho
charming mistressot the repertoire of thirty
dltturunt operas. They wamioren in seques-
tered walks; they drank from the same cup of
the sparkling waters In Congress Park, andwere often seen together arm In arm upon
thepromenade. When some one attempted
to speak disparagingly of the companion of
her walks, Allss Clara showed that she was
by no means pleased, aud set at once thn
seal of her favorable opinion on him.There was certainly no occasion to lind
faultwith ills personal appearance. A little
above Uie medium lilght. with regular
features, and dark-brown hair, and Prince of
Wales miistaeho and whiskers, and dressing
in the most subdued but elegant taste, he is
what ladles everywhere would cull “a hand-
some man." Only in the one article of at-
tire, the necktles-of which he wears a great
variety, emblazoned witli sapphires, and
other goins—does the somewhat Oriental
tendency of ids nature find expression.

When Miss Kellogg, with her mother,wont
to New York aud took quarters at theClar-
endon' Hotel, Air. Whitney accompanied
them, and while there the engagement took
place, on Sept. 17. From there the fair can-fatrlce went toChicago to fullltl an engage-
ment. Air. Whitney following soon after, and
from tlioro they traveled to Cleveland toy
gethor. While In Chicago'they often met
at the houses of 'Herbert Ayer, the iron
tuftn, aud Mr. Falrbank. the law
man. Alls? Kellogg was well acquainted
with Alfa, Ayer, and one day told
her that U was a little embarrassing to have
her betrothed traveling with her ami stop-
ping at thesame hotel, eapeclolly or she had
left her mother in New York. Mr. Whitney,
It seems, was pressing foran early marriage,
ami Aliss Clara was disposed to procrastinate.
••Why don’t yon break off your professional
engagements and fultlll thisone,” said Airs.
Ayer, “amt bo married right off nt my
house?" Inconsequence of this arrange-
ment insuring a brilliant wedding, the mar-
riage was set for the SiUh of this month, and
Mr,Falrbank promised tho most elegant sort

of a wedding-breakfast, lint thorocnmo“a
slip ’twixt the cup nnd Uio lip.”

on tho subject of tho trouble Mr. Whitney
claims that, when Mias Kellogg mentioned
Mrs. ZKnnslmw—some busybody having
whispered tho nniuo in her ear—ho told her
tho whole of the story. This was before
their engagement, nnd did not change her
regard for him; but two weeks ago last
Hnmlav, while both were in Chicago, a
Pinkerton detective began “shadowing” tho
affectionate pair, and that detective turned
out to be employedby Mi*. Fansbaw. Tlio
detective’s visit was then explained to Ids
atlianced In a letter 'by Mr. Whitney, and
several letters from Miss Kellogg havo been
received by him within tho past week.
Whether sho Is chiding him for ids
absence, or wants to know more
about Mrs. Fanshaw, could not bo as-
certained. Mr. Whitney was to bo in
St, Paul yesterday,and Uio explanation of
Ids absence is, thathe did not desire tomake
It embarrassing for tlio expectant bride. Ho■and Ids near friends, however, say that the
marriage will take place, it not on tho 20th
of this month, shortly afterward. He has
telegraphed to MnJ. Pom), Miss Kellogg’s
manager, not to make any more denials of
the reported engagement

Tlio Dlvn’N Darling*
St. /MidPtonttfPrtm,

"It’s funny,” said Alisa Kellogg, tho Diva,
an evening or two ago, ns sho daintily ex-
haled a blue spiral from her La Kcrm6 cell-
Ingwnrd—"it’s funny, but it’s true, Umt Mr.
Whitney Is the only man whom 1 coirid by
any possibility call my fate.”

Supper was over and the Pfonccr-Prcas
representative nnd Uie great songstress were
conversing—if such a pnrtclplo is admissible
when nearly nil the conversation Is on one
side—apropos of thecongratulations tendered
by the formerupon the announced betrothal
to Mr. Whitney.
"I had only really known him,” she went

on "fifteen days when ho proposed to mo,ond
1accepted him with as much assurance of
my own feelings as If Xlmd been a tender
miss and he my first suitor. Somehow ho
knows my ways, lie’s a dear fellow, and 1
know we shall bo happy, though sometimes
1 think regretfully of thenecessary abandon-
ment of tho stage and Its accessories.”
“Do you really mean to leave us to 'pints

on this slum’? Aren't wo to hoar your vuicu
in public when your name is written ‘nit*
Kellogg’?"

“1really mean It. and, aside from tho re-
gard I owe to Air. Whitney's wishes, 1 know
the dear public so well that I feel sure it willbe a wise move toleave it when regret will
bo both felt and expressed, instead of wait*
lug until a cracked volco and an old-maidish
mannerism compelled retirement. It’s
fickle, la that same public. Iought toknow,
for I’vo had nmplo opportunity tolearn its
whims and caprices. I have naught to com*
plain of. My career as an artiste has been
Oso picasanti I have met not only ap-
plause and appreciation, but genuine friend-
ship and regard. To return to Air. Whitney:
lie Is tlio llrstof my admirers—and I know
you won't think it vanity when JL say I’voImdiny share of them—who Is thoroughly
lllanl by my people. Alntnma is really fond
oflilm, ami looks forward to my marriage
with actual pleasure. On tho whole, I think
my chances of connubial happiness aro us
fair ns tlio most, don't yon?”

Needless to say tho scribe agreed, and was
disposed to believe that Allss Kellogg knew
her own mind when she said "Yes" to the
soft pleadings.

SORCERY.
For The Chicago Tribune.

For many yenra. withevery grace and gift
Hu know, to win her priceless love he sought:
All treasuresof bis bcurt am) bruin ho brought,
With bauds by one great hope made true and

swift.
Am) oast all at her foot withLove’s unthrlft.
Still In bur heart the marvel was not wrought,
Still was she of life’s sweetest lore untaught.
Another came— and 10l a look—a lilt
Of answering oyoa—a something—nothing ono
May given name—am)shehath learned unhid
What ho bad failed to touch with proyurs ami

tears.
Who knows tho secret of that look, that tone; ZAnd who can toll tho mnglo that is bid
In thoono moment that outweighs longyears?

Carlolta Perry la LiPuliirntt'* Magazine.

BAKING BOWBEIi.

TAILORING.

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS,
ULSTERETTES,

Sell-lined, Wool-lined, and Sllk-llned,
made to order in the most perfect style
from S2O, $25, S3O, $35, S4O, and SSO.

NIGOLL, the TAILOR,
Pioneer of Moderate Prices*

XiAIEICSIDIB BUILDING,
8. W. corner Clerk and Adftras.au.,
OPPOSITE NEW PUHT*OFFICE.

Bamplea and rules forsoff-moaiuromonl sontbr mallon iippllciitlooeverywhere.
Branch Store* In all principal due*.

COLLARS aNJJ VUNNS,

/if0^
ItUVTUHB cmtEQ,

TSEftB) ebgb:
+CWPPS+

always give
SATISFACTION

THE BEST MADE

RUPTURE—
CHICAGO, April lb 13SLUU. PAHKTSH—DEAR. Bltti AUor aulWlnu many

(years wllba very laniu<sorutal hernia. and dnulnit no
ivlkuf frombut truuI could llmi. until throughyour
skill and new appliance you nut only retained tlie
rupture where others usd failed. but havecompletely
cured ut« hernia. UOUtm. UufUANN.
11evidence. at fc'ulton-st.,oftce.laJ K.WaahkuKtuo>aA

Theprinciplea new one. No operation whatever.Mo daniur Incurred. Mauufaotururs of Elastic
htuekl&ufc. Ttowe*. oto. •■weauma. tfJfoxuffVT, BOTUAN A PAKKKILOUceU Chicago, 11L

STATE LINE
To Glasgow,Liverpool, Dublin, Belfast, and London*
derry, from N. Y.every Thursday. tintCabin, feu to
|.£ according to accommodation. Second Cabin, ltd.
Steerage. outward, fii, These steamers carry neither
cattle, shocp, nor UA ,jDWiN A ca,.

U Broadway, N. Y,, and 1W Uaiidulph-iUChicaga.
JOHN BUtUISN, Western Mugger,

OZONE.

iorlant to Grocers, Packers, Hucksters, aiiilllio GeneralPul illi
THE KING FO

A R IT™ A Now Process for Preserving nil PorlslmM, ,fJy' I J TVS I— clcs, Aiitnmlniid Vcgotnlilc, from Formfiifnif.* I'*' 1'*'

W I NS Urj Piitrofncllon, retaining their Odor Anil Flavor 1.0"'

“ OZONE-Purlflod air, active state of oxygon.”— Webiter.

IK 11.
ITUNE-M,

Thin Preservative is not a liquid,ptcklo, or any'
of tintold nnd exploded processus, lint In simply
and purely oKO.NK, an produced and appliedby
an entirely nowprocess, Ozone is the nnlisnptlo
principleof every substance, and possesses tint
power to preserve animal and vegetablestruct-
ures from decay.

There to nothing cm the faeeof the earth
ttahte to ileeiijt nr opotl whteh Otonn, the
»icn* iVcJfiYfiKrr, miff nnlpreserve, for all
time tn n pcifvetly fresh amt palatable
comtlllont
Tho Taluo of Oxono tin n natural preserver has

boon known toonrnbler chemistsforyears. but.
until now, no means of producing It tn 11 prac-
tical. Inexpensive,and simple manner havebeen
discovered, .

Microscopic observation* prove that decay Is
duo to septic manor or minute norm* that de-
velop and food upon animal nnd vegetable
structure*. Ozone, applied by tho I’ronliss
nietliud. seizes mid dostroyatheso germ* at oneuand mo* preserve*. Atourofllco* In Cincinnati
can be seen almost every article that ran lie
thoughtof preserved by this process, nnd every
visitor I* welcometo come in. taste, smell, take
away with him, and tost in every war the menu
of Uxono as a preservative. Wo will also pre-
serve, freeof charge.any article (hat Is bromiht
or sent prepaid to us, and return it to thesender
lor him to keep mid test.
FltBHlI MEATH, such as beef, mutton,

veal, pork, poultry, (mine, tlsli, 4a, preserved bythis method,can he shipped to Europe, sub-
jected to almosphorlo changes, nnd return to
Ibis country in aslateot perfect preservation.

KOOA can bo treated ata cost of loss thanone dollar a thousand dozen nnd bo kept in an
ordinary room six monthsor more, thoroughly
preserved, tho yolk held In Us normal condition,
nnd the eggs ns fresh and perfect ns onthodnythey were treated, and will soli ns strictly'
'‘choice." The advantage in preserving egg* Is
readily soom theronro seasons when they canbn bought forH or M cents n dozen, and by hold*
lint themcan bo sold(or an advance or from one
hundred to three hundred per cent. One man,
with this method, can preserve 6,000 dozen a
day.

A FORTUNE Awte
A. C. Ilowon, Marlon. Ohio, has cleared (3.000

In two months. IV fura tost package was his Ural
investment.

Woods Brothers, Lebanon, Warren County.
Ohio, made fdlMi on eggs purchased In Auiaist
nnd snld Nor. I. (V for a tost package was their
first Investment.

K. K. Itnymmid,Morristown. Belmont Connty,
Ohio, Is clearing tiUUOarmmlh In handlinguml
selling Ozone. IV for a test package was bis
dratInvestment.

. D.JF. Wahstor. Charlotte, Eaton County, Mich.,
has cleared It,ft*)a month since August. IV for
e test package was his Hrst Investment

J, 11. Clnylord.SO Ln Hallo-st., Chicago, Is pro-
serving eggs, fruitetc., for tho commission men
of Chicago, charging IHi cunts per dozen fur
eggs, nnd other articles tn proportion, lie Is
preserving &.Uft) dozen eggs per any. and on his
unslnos* la making CUBO n month clear. 13(or a
tostpackage was his tlrst Investment

How to Secure a

PUUITS may he pormltert 10Hrw.«,„,.native climate, and can he transportedpartof tho world. * ncu *u any
The Juice expressed from fruits .for an ludcllmt period without f"rmom£u l,l,l

hence tho great vnlno ofdiming a tutiipunuicn hovorngn riii,,V ur ,lh '*

holdporfeutlysweet tornny immih of tioi« n
VEUETAIII.EM can he kept .

dellnltoperiod In theirnaturulVoiWi. n J,n. I, n*

tng theirodor nnd Hnvor, treated ViV L * xtn*

Inal packages, at a small o*i,oti*f»I IX Ai?,cr^r 1*t*hour, monl, etc., are hold In tfiotr nornmUurl^.
IHJTTIJR, nflor being treated t,* •>.,process, wltl not becomerancid. 1 t *ll*
Dead human bodies, treated hnforosltlon seta In.can bo held Ina natural comiuB0*

lorwDM. wHbmnmraoturlnitiiii“KjJ
latlng the body in nny wny. llmtcn Vi., Ul *
value of Uionotoundertakers, 1 8 Krei l

There Isno change In tho slightest pa‘rM,.„u.In the appearance ofany article thus |,r“, r
u, Vor'lasto*.™00 ° fnn3r

Tho process Is so simple that a child can n™,.ato It as well mid ns suceos*fU ||y as - nI?N

roqinfoct MO oxi’otu,lvo «Pl«n»ius urmud,uljq
A room filled with different article* surh .eggs, moat tlsh. etc., can bo treated at m,7. ,

withoutmhllllonal trouble orexpense, u

r*fln Cket, there U iinthtug thnl !)>«.will not preserve. Think of evomhiK?can that Is liable to sour, decay, or s ,nthen remember that wo guarantee tin t iw.will preserve ft In exactly the eon.lwant It fornny length of time. If vm< Jluy J u
momhorthls It will save asking oucMim,wnolhor Ozone will preserve this or thatarimi?-It will preserve iinythlng nail ev„'8

.thingyou onn think or.
There Is not a township in the Unitedwh cha live man cannot make nny nniaiint;«

monoy-from lI.UM to tm.ikh a year- it‘h 1pleases, Wo desire to gota live manlnit>n>o£<In each county In the United Hinte* m Wh Elbunds we can plncu this ITosurvatlvethrough him scciiru tho huatnoss which oin,.county ought to produce.

my Man who Secures Control nif)U iu any Township or County. 1
The Cincinnati Food Company.M WeslSor-onth-sU, la making li.«X) a month in humiiinv

brewers’ malt, preservingand shipping lt n* fedtn nil parts of tho country. Malt nnpro*mM
sours In 31 hours. JVoaorvod by Ozone Itkeep*
perfectly sweet furmonths.

A torn package ofOrono, conlnlnlngnsufficient
quantity to preserve one thoummd dozen own*,
or other articles In proportion, will bo sent to
any mipllcunt on rocolnt of W. This package
will enable the applicant to pursue nny lino of
teats mid experimentl* lie desires, »ml thus sat*
Isfy hlniHOlt ns to Dio extraordinary merits of
O/one ns a preservative. After liuvlmx thus sm-Isllud himself, and had time to look the Mold
over to determine what he wishes to do in the
future—whether to sell thearticle toothers or
toeondne It to his own use. or uny other line of
policy which is best suited to him and to his
township or county—wo will enter Into an nr-
rnmioment with him Hint will make a fortune
for himmid give us poodprofits. Wo willttlvo
exclusive townshipor county privileges to the
first responsible Applicant who ordon* n tost
package and desires to controlthe business In
Ids locality. The mni\ whowunrci cnatrul
ufdziMiß for uny special territory,will
enjoy a monopoly which will surety on*rlchlilm.

Don't lot n day pass untilyon have ordered aTest Package, and tf you desireto secure an ox*
clualvo privilege wonssuroyou that delay may
deprlvo you of It, for the applications come In
tonsby scores everv mall-many by telegraph.
"First come Urst served" la our rule.
If you do notcare to Bond moneyIn advancefor the test packniro wo frill send ItO, O. U., but

this will put you to the expense of cbnruus for

Giro yourfull address lo every letter,and send you

PRENTISS PRESEI
1 S. E. eoi

Those are instances which wo have asked ih«privilege of publishing. Thoro are score* orothers. Write to nny of the above parties sadgot theevidence direct. a
Now, to prove Uio/ihsolnto truth of overmanswo havo said In this paper, wo prom/,,. ■:

Itlnee In yotir hnntli the U)«nn* of i )ro*.ng for yourselfthill we hove not claimedImlfenough. Tn any person who donbtianvof thosu slatemonts.and wltots Interested msf.
clontlyto make the trip, wo will pay nil travel,log and hotel expenses (or a visit to tin* cur wwb full to provo nny statement that wo barsmade.

ortune with Ozone,
return of money. Our oorreapoudenco Is (very
largo: «o have nil wo can doto attend tothashipping ofordon* and giving attention to ourworking agents. Therefore. wo cannot giro anrattention to letters which do not order OmhoIt you think of nnjr article thatyou uru duiititruinbnuk Ozono preserving remember wo goanm*Ice that It will preserve It, no nntterwhutitls.

REFERENCE*.
Wo desire to call your attention toaclass ofreferences which no enterprise or tlrm basedon

anythin*?but the soundestbusiness success andhluhust commercialmerit could secure.Wo refer, by permission, ns toour Integrity andto the value of the Prentiss Preservative to diefollowing gentlemen:Edward C. Iloyco. member
Hoard of Public Works; K. <). Eahelby. cityComptroller: AmorHmlth .lr., Collector internalRevenue: wnlsln it Worthington; Attorncri:
Martin If, Harrell and 11. K. Ilonkhis, County
Commissioners; W. H. Capnollor, County Audit-or. nil of Cincinnati. Hamilton County, üblo.Those gentlemen am each iamlllur with the
meritsof our Preservative, and knew from sc*tealobservation that wo have without question

The Most Valuable Article in tliMVorWi
The 13 you invest in a tost package will surely

load you to secure n township or county, and
then yourway la absolutely clear lo make from
U.wutoflO.UJUayoor,

ir letter to

SEALSKIN GAIIMEN'I'S.

IVINC CO. (Limited),
n*« Ninth anil Kucc-sts., Cincinnati, 0.

/ \
A. I BDRKHAEDT & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF TUB

LatestParisMo ties
IN

Sealskin Garments!
(REST ENGLISH DYE),

FUR-LINED WRAPS,
AND

FUR TRIMMINGS.
Application* for goods on approbation will

receive prompt attention, and our ullmm
containingphotographic copies of the new*
eat styles, willhe sent forEXAMINATION,
upon receipt of snturiietnpy reference, to
persona desirous of purchasing.

113 West Fourlh-st.,
CINCINNATI.'

OVEAN A-4VIGATIOX*
OXLY.imtm’ JLINE TO i’KA.VCE,

General Trnnsntluntlo (.'fliupnny,
betweenNow York and Havre. I'lorA N, 11.,foot of

MurUm-st.Travelersby this tineavoid both transitby Kngtlsb
railway and the dlscomiun ef crossing the Cbunnol
In u small boat.»T. G HUMAN. Dolaplano..Wednesday.Nov. 110, Ip in
I.AIIUADoII. JoucJa. Wednesday. Dee. 7. n a m
BT. I.AUUK.NT, Bervan....Wednesdav. Due. 11.it u m
I’ltlCß OFIMHBAOK. (IncludingwlneD TO itA VUK

—First Cabin, ituu and fed. Second Cabin. tfU, bteer-
ago,fJI Including wine, bedding, and utensils.l.ODlrt DK lIKHIAN, Agent,u bowling Green, foot
Of Hruadwuy, M. V.

WM. li.WINTKtt, 07 riark-sU, Chicago.
UIIIKCT FOll 31AUHKIM.ES,

Touchingat Gibraltar nnd Uarcetona.Thofollowing Bluainurs will leave New Vorkdlroot
for Gibraltar and Marseilles, taking freight and pus*imagers:
FHUDINANU DR LKfiSUl'B. CapU l»aquosno..Nov.W

HATKH OK I*ABSAUK;|
_

For Gibraltar—First Cabin ITS nnd ROFor Uorcelomiand Marseilles—FirstCabin.itW and lIUI
uUuiVuuguVuua,*fu*utu(

llrmulwar, N. V.WM. 11. WINTISH. 07 Clork'St., Chicago.

RED STAR LINE,
Carrying thn Untied Slates and Royal Belgian Malta.The only Dlront Lino to Antwerp. In Belgium,sail*
lug every Haturdiir irmn Now York and every alter*nacu Saturday fromI'hlluiluiphla.

AMERICAN LINE.
Philadelphia and Liverpool, calling atQueenstown,

falling regularly every Saturday from Phliadui*
phlu. currying cabin, Intoriuudhilu, ami steerage pas*
hungers, and the U. B. Mull. _ • .

„tor passage Ticket* tu or fromEuroiteand Draftsou Ureal Britain and Hie Cunttnunt apply in
I'RTtSU WIUDIIT& HONS. General AgonU.

W. H. LAWRKNCK..Manager,lie East iiaii<luipu**t.«cuicage.

INMAN LINE
Ocean Steamships,

Carrying the British and United Himes Malls.
New Veraand Liverpool, via guucustown.

Tickets to and rroui '.he principal English. Bcoteh,
Irish. French. German, Italian, and Scandinavian

steamerscarry no live stock ofany kind.
FRANCIS C. BROWN. lien. Western Auuut,

• ttl South Clurs-.L. Chicago,
pr* DRAFTS on Groat Britain, Ireland, and the

Continent fur sale.

AMIIOJI LINE MAIL STEAMERS
Now York and Glasgow. I

gK?,! !^!Ai)S«7S! i &WI&M..VS
These steamers do nut curry cattle, sheep, orpigs.

Now Vurk tu London direct.
CAI/FMtNlA.Nov.iJU.nomi | BOLIVIA. Duo. HL 8 am
Cabin, lii to fcU, Excursion Tickets utreduced rates,

hteunigo, tta.
UENDBItSON muyiTißUH, 00 Washington**!.

If you wish, wo will tnko your case, to ul ifyou witKS CLfllKlL Write for particulars
of littlebook. ••Message le the Unfortunate, uran

lleM iinlwill bo tmtdtoanv ctipniUt"tiJ
will lsml. on analysis lUU bottles 8. h. S.. one imrtkU
of Mercury, lodide Potassium., or anv M
atnncu. . BWIfT BWiflHf
fV~ Price of nquUiroriargtilttrf‘l\ufU **

MUt;smatliuc, nvtdtntf fuiu the (iinuuiK, prut »i.

AGK.NTS,

VAN SCIIAACK. STEVENSON & CO.,
0V ,C U 4 fMkr-Mt., ror. Viavborii'

A.\]l IJV AM, .1011111.11^
Bold by druggistseverywhere.

-

WOVEN Wlltli MATTEI»S.

COMPLETE BEOS.e j

i l

%
'

Iron nnd Britu. with Woti’" " |re.U'»,,r

VKUSIIN IMIOOK. ft
UNION WIRE MATTREfS 0

po.
ti, 7 mid U ihUt> J

J'OLDIXO BED-

BAutos'8 Autos'Parlor Folding to
C--“u f light twoC-UUI

Office Osaka. Bank
L.w..n' And rwdlw* DC*-.
rmuwi in bpmui

MbMtkUn-drlod lumbor .od
••A. U. lulrnr, l>Ti , , 'lt iv,''“h i,t" —*

l-JAXOS.
fTnSXfrv'a »*' A!ior“‘! ‘jS’a pi***;

Muaaltlcat bollu*i>re..iiw‘
jssaMsss

senaoMi Illustrated catalogue ibeiwarAd&M. BliTtlf. vruUMK"-* 1 *

SPECIFIC*

ft,:7i i IIliSlUill
This greatspoclbo euros thatmust tontbsouodutiw,

SYPHILIS,
Whether In IU IVlroiiry, Necomlory, of

Tortßiry Stage.
Homovo* nil traces of Moreury from tho syslsm.

Cures Scrofula, out Horos, Khoimmtlsiu. t'ciems,
Catarrh, or any Jilood Ul»cnso.

Cures when JlotSprings Fait I
* Wnlvorn. Ark., Ms/2.1551.Wo have ensns in our town who lived at Hcl
Springs,and wore flunlly curedwith 8. H. H.

MCCAUJtO.V AMUIIUY.
Memphis.Tonn..M»v12,151.

Wo hare sold 1.2 M bottles of8. H.B. In s rear. It
tms given universal satlsioclion. talr-mlmlsilpli/*
■lclana uow rooutmuond itos n imsltlve m*clnc.

B.MA.\ami.i*ACo,
liOUlsvlllo, KygMnf

8*8.9. has given bettor satisfaction than «m ra»4'
Iclno I have over sold. J;A. U.kxmiu

Denver, Col., Mar 1 IS.-*!.
Every purchaser speaks in tho falf^o^nerrniets,

Ulchmoml. Vn.. Mar 11. Util.
Yon can rofer anybodr to us in regard to *u.®rJt-of 8. B. B. I'oi.K, MtLU.lt 4to.

Have novoryknown 8. 8. 8. to fallto careacaioof
ByphttUwhtmtproporirukon.)t,1,. DKNNAIII'. ( pni.fr. Oi,

KU WAItIIK.Vj 11° r .,,
Thebdovo signer*are gentlemenof high itandin*.

A. 11.Cowjt’lTT, Uov. of beynia.
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